
RAILROAD TIMETABLES
'TMIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL

JL SCHUYLKILL KAII.KOAD.
Time table in effect December 15,1895.

Trains leuve Dril'ton fur Jcddo, Kcklcy, HazleBrook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Koud, ltouu
and Huzleton Junction at 5 30, OUO a m, 4 15 p
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 U3 a in, 2 3b p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Dril'ton for Harwood,Cranberry,
Tondiicken and Dc ringer at 5 XI a in, p in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 u5 a m, 2 33 p in, bun-
day.

Trains leave Dril'ton for Oneida Junction,
liarwood itoad, Humboldt itoad, uneida and
Hlieppton utouu a m, 15 p in, dailyexcept bun-
da\; and 705 a in, 238 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave lla/.leton J unction tor Ilurwood,
Crauberry, Tomliiekcn and Deringcr at ti do a
in, dailyexcept Sunday; and ttSluui, l 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood lioad, Humboldt Itoad,
Oneida atal Slieppton at 0 29, 11 1Ua in, 1 40 p in,
daily except Sunday; and , 57 a in, 3US pin,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deri rigor forTouihickcn, Cran-
berry, Harwood, llazleton Junction, ltoau,
Heaver Meadow Itoad. Stockton, Hazle Brook,

Kcklcy, Jcddo and Driltou at 2 25, 5 to p in,
daily except Sunday; and 'J 57 a m, OUT p in,
Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, Iluinboldt
lload, Harwood iloud, Oncidu Junction, llazle-
ton Junction and Kuan at 7 11 am, 12 4U, 525
p in, dailyexcept Sunduy; and 8 l>9 a m, 5 44
p in, Sunduy.

Trains leave sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Itoad, Stockton, lluzle Hrook, Kcklcy, Jcddo
uud Driltou at 5 25 p m, daily, except Sunday;
und 8 U9 u in, 5 44 p in, Suuuay.

Trains leave Ha/.lcton Junction for Heaver
Meadow Itoad, Stockton, lluzle llrook, Kcklcy,
Jeddo and Driltou at 5 OD, 6 47, o2G p m, daily,
except Sunday; uud lUUba in, 5 38 p iu, Sunday.

Alltrains connect ut llazleton Junction with
electric curs for llazleton, Jeuncsville, Aiulcii-
l'ied and other points on the Traction Com-
pauy's line.

Trains leaving Dril'ton at 6W) a in, llazleton
Junction at OLti a in, and Sheppton at 7 11 a in,
connectutOueida Junction with Lehigh Vuilcj
trains east and west.

Train leaving Dril'ton at 5 30 a ui makes con-
nection ut Dcriuger with I*. It. it. train for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, llurrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers ut way
stations between Hazloton Junction and Der-
ingur, an extra train will leave the former
point ui 9 50 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing ut lJcringer ut 5 0U p in.

LUTUKIt0. SMITJI, Superintendent.

LEHIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 17, ISUO.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleunliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 05, 8 15, 9 30. 10 41 a m, 140, 2 33, 3 25, 4 34,

0 12,1 10, 7 .75, bls p in, for Dril'ton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and llazleton.

0 05, 8 45, 930 a in. J 40, 3 25, 4 34 p in, for
Munch Chunk, Allcntown, Bethlehem, l'hilu.,
Easton and New York.

0 05, U 30, 1U 41 Hill, 2 33, 4 31, 710 pm, lor
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and I'ottsvillc.

7 20, 7 58, 10 50 a m, 11 54, 5 15 p m, tor Sandy
Run, White llavcn, U ten Summit, Wilkesbarre,
l'ittston and L. and H. Junction.

8.45 p tu lor Huzleton und Audcnrlcd,
SUNDAY TRAINS.

10 50 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven, Glen
Summit und Wilkesbarre.

11 40 a in and 3 :.'i p in forDril'ton,Jcddo, Lum-
ber Yard und llazleton.

324 i) ui for Deluno, Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, New Yorkand Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT 1 "ItEELAND.

726, 7 58, 9 20, 10 56, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 5 15,
0 07, 0 58, 835 p in, from llazleton, Stockton,
Lumber Yard, Jcddo and Dril'ton.

7 20, 9 50, lo 41 a m, 2 33, 7 10 p m, from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Sheuandouh (via
New Boston Branch).

12 58, 5 15, 835 p in, from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allcntown and Muuch
Chunk.

9 20, 10 56 am, 12 58, 515, 7 10, 8115 p in, from
Easton, Philu., Bethlehem and Munch chunk.

9 30, 1041 uin, 2 33, ,10 p m lroiu Sandy Run.
White Haven. GlenSuminit, WilkesUarre, l'itts-
ton uud L. and B. J unction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50, 1181 ft in and 310p m, from llazleton,

Lumber Yard, Jcddo and Dril'ton.
11 31 a in from Delano, Huzleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 10 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Philu., Pa.
ROLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Kupt. East. Div.
A.W. NONNEMACHER. Ass't G. P. A.,

Soutli Bethlehem, Pa

POLITIC A L AN NOU NCKMK N TS.

jyoß COUNTY COMMISSIONER-

THOS. M. DULLARD,
of Wilkesbarre.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

EfOll REPBESENTATIVE

E. W. BUTTER,
of Freeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
legislat ivo con vent ion.

EMATTHEW LONG,
of Huzleton.

Subject to the decision ol' the Democratic
legislative convention.

SENATOR-

DANIEL J. MCCARTHY,
ofFreeland.

Subject, to the decision of the Democratic
seuatoriai convention.

JpOR TAX COLLECTOR-

0. D. ROHRBACH,
ol Freeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
borough convention.

the keep coming back

MJET best by for it. This ad-
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LIVE QUESTIONS!
"Erroneous Theories About

Lawmaking,"
by

Franklin Pierce,
of

New York.

"Hard Times Avoidable."

Thursday, - - - July 2.-

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Satabliahod 1898.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
RY THE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAIN STREET AROVE CENTRE.

Make all money orders, check *, etc., payable
to the Tribune Printing Company, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year $1.50
Six Months 75

Four Months 50
Two Months 25

The date which the subscription is paid to is
on the address label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a
receipt for remittance. For instance:

Grover Cleveland 28Junc97

means that Grover is paid up to June2B, 1897.
Keep the figures in advance of the present
date. Report promptly to this office whenever
paper is not received. Arrearages must be
paid when subscription is discontinued.

FREELAND, FA., JULY 0, 181)0.

CONTEMPORARY COMMENT.
f'ondeiiKed Views of Some Kxcliunges on

tlie "Tribune's" Recent Change.
Freeland Press, July 4. ?

Commencing with Monday last the
Tkibcni:. which has been owned and
edited by Thus. A. Buckley since Its In-
cipience, changed management, and is
now being conducted by the Tribune
Printing Company, Limited. The in-
corporators are Thos. A. Buckley, D. S.
Buckley, P. B. McTlghe and Daniel J.
McTigho. Editor Buckley, during the
eight years which he has been conduct-
ing the Tribune, earned for himself an
honorable place in the newspaper world,
and his journal has always been charac-
terized for its fearlessness as a cham-
pion of the workinginon.

Ono of the Foromost Journals.

Ifnzleton Standard, June 30.

The Frkkeand TIUUUNKwith its Issuo
of yesterday completed the eighth year
of its existence, and with the issue Thos.
A. Buckley, the veteran editor, retires
from active duty. A stock company to
he known as the Tribune Printing Com-
pany, Limited, with a capital of $5,000,

lias been founded. The Tkiiu'.nk is one
of the foremost journals of the North
Side, and a true exponent of Democratic
principles. May the new company con-
tinue to prosper is the wish of the Stan-
dard.

A Prosperous Publication.
Calusiiuquu Record, July2.

The FREELAND TRIBUNE has changed
hands, and will be published hereafter
by t he Tribune Printing Company, Limit-
ed. Thomas A. Buckley, the former
editor and proprietor, will still have an
interest iuthe paper. The TRIBUNE has
always been a neat, spicy paper, well
edited and nicely printed, with a good
assortment of local advertismonts. It
is a prosperous publication and no doubt
will continue so.

O. K. in Kvory Way.

Shickshinny Democrat, July 2.

The FREELAND TRIBUNE, that bright,
wide awake Democratic semi-weekly,
has entered upon its ninth year of pros-
Iporlty. We have said it before and we
say it again that the TRIBUNE is fair iu
politics, neat in makeup, newsy every
time, generous to its enemies and kind
to its friends. The proprietors deserve
all of tho success they have attained and
we hope it willcontinue.

Long May ItProßper.
Huzleton Sentinel, June:*).

The. FREELAND TRIBUNE yesterday
celebrated its eighth birthday. After
today the TRIBUNE, which has been un-
der the able management of T. A. Buck-
ley. will bo issued under the manage-
ment of the Tribune Printing Company,
Limited. Long may the TRIBUNE pros-
per and flourish.

On n Par with Any in tlio County.
Huzleton Plain Speaker, June 30.

After today tho FREELAND TRIBUNE
willhe published by the Tribune Print-
ing Company, Limited. Thos. A. Buck-
ley, who retires, has been associated
with the TRIBUNE since it was first pub-
lished and during his connection with
the paper placed it on par with any in
the county.

Unpen for Our Pronperty*
Lchiglitou Advocate, July 1.

The FREE LAND TRIBUNE with its issue
of Monday completed the eighth year
of its existence, and with tho issuo
Thomas A. Buckley retires from active
duty. The TRIBUNE is one of the best
newspapers that reaches our office and
we hope for the new firm abundant
prosperty.

Hard Work Deserves Success,

llazleton Truth, June 30.
The FREKLAXU TRIBUNE has changed

hands and lias become a stock company,
capitalized at $5,000. The business will
be conducted from where the plant is
located at present. If hard and faith-
ful work deserves success the TJUIIUNK
people should succeed.

A Change in Management.
Mucadoo Tidings, July 1.

The FREELAND TRIBUNE will here-
after be published by the Tribune Print-
ing Company, Limited. Thos. A. Buck-
lev, who retires, has during his connec-
tion with the paper placed it on par
with any in that county.

One of the Very Good Ones.

Muuch Chunk Democrat, July 4.

The FREELAND TRIRUNK lias passed
into the hands of a stock company with
Thos. A. Buckley in the load. It is a
semi-weekly paper, and one of the very
good ones.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

July 25.?Entertainment of St. Patrick's
comet band at Grand opera house.
Tickets, 25 cents.

MOST VENGEFUL OF BEASTS.

More Hunters Slain by the African
Buffalo Than Any Other AnlmaL

How Ho Rushes from Ambnrth Keturiii
ou His Spoor to Lto tn Walt for Ills

Foes?Perilous Experience

of a llocr.

[COPYRIGHT. 1896.]
It Is agreed upon all hands by expe-

rienced hunters in Africa that the
buffalo (Dubulus Caller) Is one of the
three most dangerous four-footed foes
that man cun attack. Most men cluss
this unimul with elephants and lions, as
game that requires the highest attri-
butes of skill, courage anxl caution to
bring to bag; and, us a matter of fact,
it may be laid down that more deaths
and dangerous accidents happen an-
nually In Africa in hunting the buffalo
than in the chase of any other species of
heavy game. In regions where large
numbers of these splendid beasts still
wander in troops of 300, 400 and even
more, and where they have been little
disturbed, the hunter has no great dilD-
culty in shooting as many us he re-

quires. In fairly open country, where
scattered covert exists, and where they
can be readily approached?for they are
be no meuns keen-sighted creatures ? a
man may shoot buffaloes as easily, he
begins to think, as he can oxen. Rut
when a buffalo is wounded and his
blood spoor lias to be taken up, and the
hunter hue to follow him in the dense
coverts to which he retreats, the busi-
ness is entirely changed. Then you
may prepare to look out for yourself, to
take up your heaviest and most relia-
ble weapon, and to follow the track of
your game with every 6ense alert, and
your rifle handy foruu instant und most
deadly cliarge.

You will find, too, that the native
spoorer, who trotted in front of you
readily enough on the blood spoor of
elephant, and even the lion, would now
greatly prefer to follow In your rear,
and leave you to take upon your own
person the first and most dangerous
risk in the dark and shadowy thickets
into which you arc advancing. lie
knows?none lietter?the dork, murder-
ous fury, and the lurking, noiseless
ways of the beust of which jfou are in
search. The buffalo, when once he is
wounded, seems, indeed, to think of lit-
tle else than a bloody revenge. Unlike
most kinds of game, which, when
wounded, willalmost invariably betake

"""" "" ""
""

IN AN INSTANTTIIIC BEAST WAS UPON vTIIEM.

themselves inflight as fnr from the pur-
suer us possible, he usually retreats
some distance into the densest bush,
and then either hides up in some dark
corner, where the shadows are deep and
dense, or, turning upon his line, takes a
parallel path back, and so wuits for his
foe; or he will even follow buck upon
his own spoor and conceul himself.
Sometimes he will stand, lurking amid
the dark thickets; at unothcr time, if
budly wounded, ho will lie down; in
either case prepared nnd determined to
inflict a bloody revenge for the hurt
under which ho is smarting.

I cannot better illustrate the char-
acter of these plucky animals than by
an adventure narrated to me not long
since In the hunting veldt by a Hoer
hunter from the Transvaal. He had
been tregging with some other com-
patriots far to the northwest of Lake
Ngami. Flesh was badly wanted in
camp, and as Tsetse fly was prevulcntin
the innrshy country, north of the
Okanango river on which they were
outspnnned, nnd the natives rej>orted
large herds of buffuloes, he left Ins
horses behind him, ferried across the
river, and spent the next two (lays in
hunting. He had with him his own
Hottentot servant., a good and reliable
hunter and a fuir shot, and he had as
well several of the natives of the dis-
trict., who were anxious for meat, and
rendy to show him the game.

On the first day the Dutchman came
across some 60 buffaloes grazing in
fairly open veldt. Getting behind some
convenient covert, and with the wind
in the right direction, he had littledif-
ficulty in shooting two fat cows and a
young bull. The cows were quite easily
secured, but the bull, altliough shot
through the lungs, jumped on his legs
from some long grnss nnd bush when
approached, charged fiercely at the
sporting party, and was only killed
within a few feet of the hunter.

Large numbers of buffaJocs were still

reported a little further ahead among
the lagoons and marshes of this region.
The Dutch hunter, therefore, camped
for the night, ate a hearty supper by
the roaring fire, and slept soundly till
early dawn. Before sun-up the par-
ty were again stirring. In less than
two hours' time the natives had led the
way to a broad, marshy lagoon, or
"vlei," as Boers call it, surrounded by
drier ground, upon which grew buah,
acacia trees and a few tallpalms. Part
of this lagoon was shallow open water,
the remainder consisted of a dense
bed of tall reeds which led to fur-
ther swamps and lagoons beyond.
The sight that met the Dutchman's eyes
as he and the natives crept cautiously
towards the edge of the "vie!" and sur-
veyed the scene from behind a screen
of bush was a wonderful one. In and
about the "vlei" stood a troop of not
less than 200 buffaloes, some rolling in
shadows, some drinking, some standing
belly-deep in the water, dark and mo-
tionless.

Concealed behind a mass of bush,
to which he and the Hottentot had
crept, the Dutchman waited patiently
till the troop moved and a fair shot of-
fered.

At last several fat. cows, for which
he had been waiting, together with a
tremendous old hull, came within 30
yards. Selecting the best cow, the Boer
aimed behind the point of the shoulder
and brought her down. She fell in-
stantly to the shot, struggled a little
further and soon lay dead. The Boer
had hoped and expected to bring down
another cow. IHs intentions were frus-
trated, however, by the bull, which
charged upon the instant directly to-
wards the rifle smoke. Within ten
yards the Dutchman, who was kneel-
ing, fired again, hitting the grim beast
in front of the chest and turning it.
Meanwhile-, at the sound of firing, the
whole immen.se herd floundered out of
the "vlei," and went off, crashing
through an angle of the reed beds, and
thence far into the bush. As they fled
the Boer shoved in another cartridge,
took aim at a retreating cow 80 yards
off, and by a lucky shot broke her back.
She fell, bellowing, and was quickly
dispatched. Leaving tlio natives to

skin and cut up these carcasses, the
Dutchman now took up the pursuit of

the wounded bull,which he had marked
in its flight through a dense patch of
reeds to the right of the lagoon. The
beast hod turned off alone, and the.
greatest care had to be taken infol-

lowing- it through such a covert. Hut
the Dutchman had liithorto always had
great luck with buffalo and was deter-
mined to finish his task. As soon as the
reeds were reached the blood spoor
easily followed. The heavy bullet had
evidently raked tho lungs, us the bull
was bleeding freely, and large patches
of crimson marked its path. The reeds
were very tall?l 2or 14feet?and thick,
and the spooring seemed so dangerous
an operation that the Hottentot, who
was carrying a second gun?a Martini-
Henry?fell behind, leaving his master
to take the first risk with his heavy
eigbt-borc. At every step?they were
wading knee deep in water?the hunt-
ers stopped to listen. They had not
penetrated 50 yards through the avenue
of broken reeds afforded by the passage
of tho bull, when in an instant and
without warning tho beast was upon
them. The Doer was knocked flat upon
bis back by the charge, but the bull
had miscalculated his distance; he had
no doubt charged for the sound, and
had struck Ills enemy with his nose,
which was held high, as is the habit of
these brutes when charging. Galloping
over the prostrate Boer, the buffalo
went straight for the Hottentot a few
paces behind. This unfortunate the
brute struck with his horn and tossed
on one side some yards into the reeds.
Then, continuing its career, the bull
passed on out of the M vlei," and took
shelter in some thin bush, where it was
afterwards found dead. The Boer, all
the wind knocked out of him, and se-
verely bruised, picked himself up, re-
covered his rifle, which was flung yards
away, and then sought the Hottentot.
The unfortunate servant lay among the
seeds and water, a terrible wound gap-
iuff just below bis left chest, breathing
his Inst. He lived only a short time, and
died a pathetic and unwilling object
lesson in the risks and dangers of fol-
lowing a wounded buffalo into thick
covert.

rniNANCIAL STATEMENT of Freelundi 1 borough school district lor the year end-
ing; June 1, IMHi.

Hugh Malloy,collector.

To amount of duplicate 84,847 07

Cr.
Byrehntenicnts to taxpayers.§ 02 11
Returned to county commis. B<> 88
Abatements by county com. 35 74
Exonerations 245 12
Collector's commission 150 52
l'uid J. J. Welsh, treasurer.... 4,228 30

-18-17 07
J. .1. Welsh, treasurer,

in uccouut with Freelund borough school dist.

Dr.
Received for teacldnu pm^u^os?

Received from Thos. Ilrown,
ex-tax collector $ 171 72

From Frank Fairchild, ex-col. 43 00
" B. F. Bute, ex-treasurer.. 75100
" pupils residing outside of
borough 28 75

From county commissioners.. 71 02
" state appropriation 1,710 33
"

Hugh Mailoy,collector... 2,114 15

Received for buiUUn{jpurposes-
Hugh Mulloy, collector 2,114 15
MarkleBank. & Trust Co., loan 3,000 00

810,014 08
Cr.Teaching purposes?

Paid teachers $3,705 00
Cleaning school rooms 18 00
Printing and publishing 11 55
Costs in Itltdra nil's ease 32 50
Wood, coal and hauling 107 50
Books and stationery 010 (Mi
Freight and express 8 22
Mrs. J. Lindsay, rent 8 00
Patrick O'Duuncll, brooms... o 30
Geo. Filby, labor y K7
J. P. Uoriiiau, call bell 50
his. B. Ferry, salary as seet'y 75 00
Treasurer's commission 01 117
Amount in teaching fund f-7 00

r*
, , ..... *JKX)

Expended on new huildlnu-
J. M.Cuiinius 2,650 53
Thos. Kane & Co., seats 001 80
Win. Williamson, heating and

closets 7flo 25
A. A. flttchinau, painting Oil 00
Condy Boyle, sewer couiicc... 30 30
Itenry Fialioi;, tapping pipe... 8 flu
J. 11. Myers, labor j)jH)
Mr. (lankier, marble slab 8 75M. C. Russell, recording deed 5 25Freehold Lumber Co., lumber 4 07
11. McKunnu, black boards-.. 50 06
Rulldhm expense!*?

Markle Banking & Trust Co.,
interest on loan JK) 00Mrs. 8. E. Hayes, Insurance... 78 00Special election y| yyr 9!* ,\Vi"hmisoii, repairing.. 42 35J. I>. Myers, repairing 12 45

Freelund Lumber Co., lumber 3 32
J. J. Welsh, treasurer's com. 11l 01
Balance in building fund 471 35

810,014 08
Resources.

Buildings and ground § 8,550 00School furniture 1,(i50 00Books and stationery 5,100 00Brank Fuirchilds 10 48

Liabilities.
Markle Banking & Trust Co.B 3,000 00
Outstanding orders 520 83

8 8,580 83

Resources over liabilities
w,0' Hm, undersigned, auditors of the bor-

ough ot Ireelund, after being duly swornaccording to law, do say that the foregoing
statement is true ami correct to the best of
our knowledge and belief, so far as the ac-counts have been presented to us.H. G. Jleppe, )

J. H Myers, -Auditors.Clius. O'llonuell,)

WillReceive a Medal of Honor.

The widow of Harry Reese, of Shaino-
kin, has just received a communication
from the United States war department
inquiring whether she will receive a
medal struck off by order of congress in
honor of her husband's bravery in firing
the under-ground mine before Peters-
burg during the rebellion, and she lias
signiliod her pleasure at this recognition
of one of the heroes of the great struggle.

Lieutenant Harry Reese was chief
burgess of Shamokin for several years
and was a stranger to fear. Ho died
about three years ago. His action at
Petersburg received honored mention in

the records of the war department.
When the Federal army, while lying

before Petersburg, had undermined one
of the Confederate forts and arranged a
powder mine to blow up the outposts
the powder failed to explode and a vol-
unteer was called for to enter the open-
ing and ascertain the cause. Lieutenant
Reese, a young and fearless miner, res-
ponded promptly and after finding
where the fuse had burnt out, he relit it
and crawkl out of the narrow opening
just as the mine exploded, and the fort

and many of its defenders were blown
to atoms.

Cuturrh Cannot be Curctl

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-
ly on the blood and inueous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood puritiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. Send fortestimonials, free.
F. J. CHEN E V Si CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Free Organ Recital.

A free organ recital will bo given to-

morrow evening by Mr. Edward E.
Howe in tiio Hazlcton Presbyterian
church. The programme willhe 011 the
popular order. Miss Minnie A. Jack
will roclto, ami Mr. Fred T. Howe will
play several violin pieces. The pro-
gramme will include Sousa's "Chariot
llace,''GuHman's "Wedding Procession,"
Boeder's "Visit to Constantinople,"
Hothchalk's "March of the Night," (a
famous piano piece), and Niccolal's over-
ture "Merry Wives of Windsor." A vol-
untary silver offering willhe received at
the close of the recital.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Reduced rates to Washington, I). C.,
will be made by the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company 011 the occasion of
V. P. S. C. E. convention, July 7 to 13.
o.ntk Way Fa uic for the round trip.
Tickets sold .Inly 0, 7, and 8, good for
return until July 15 with privilege of
having time extended to July 31, by de-
posit of ticket with joint agent at Wash-
ington.

l'eiree .School.

In our advertising columns is an-
nouncement of the famous Pelrcc
School for its thirty-second year. This
representative business school will be
continued along the same educative
lines laid down by its eminent founder,
Doctor Thomas May Pierce, its prin-
cipal for thirty-one ycurs. Doctor l'eirce

BICYCLES
ARE
STILL MOVING

Awayfrom us. TYe have sold more ivhccls in the
last few months than any other dealer in town,
and everyone who has purchased from us is satis-
fed with what we have given him. This is the
best testimonial of our business. It is also the
best evidence that oar wheels are the kind that
meet all the requirements of a first-class bike, and
fulfillall that is claimed, for them.

Oar stock contains

The Vanguard!

The Apollo!

The Vesper!
Wheels of various grades at various prices. We
will be pleased to show them to any person in-
terested in bicycles, and will take pleasure in ex-
plaining their merits. We will also point them
out on the street, as they spin smoothly by, bear-
ing happy riders, their beautiful shining frames
attracting universal admiration. Itis no trouble
to pud them. They arc numerous enough to be
seen any where.

We also carry a fullline of repairs.

C. D. ROHRBACH,
General Hardware IDealer.

South Contre street, Freeland.

SOME GOODS WE ARE CLOSING OUT!
29c ?will buy good men's White

Shirt Linen Bosoms. Ther'o
the best you can got for the money.
45c ? w ' 1' buy men's good launder-

ed Wliite Shirts. Here's a bar-
gain you won't get every day.

25c ?will buy men's Outing Flan-
nel Shirts, good quality and

up-to-date style.

$4 ?will buy a s'.> suit of men's
Clohes. I am closing them out;

have about 50 suits left yet.

$| ?will buy 20 yards of Muslin. A
good material getting pressed by a

large stock; must have the room it takes.

$| ?will buy a pair of ladies' line
Shoos. A well made article in

various shapes and styles.

30c ?will buy one yard of Ingrain
Carpet. We will give you spe-

cial prices on better grades, as we are
closing thorn out.

S2O ? wi" 1),,y 11 Room Suite,
solid oak, eight pieces. A very

rare bargain.

$4 ?will buy a Baby Carriage. Wo
have 75 different stylus in stock;

all flrst-class make.

SSO ? w 'll buy a SOS Parlor Suit.
Numerous other bargains in

our Furniture department.

$| ?will buy a line liat. We have
the latest styles in Plug Hats;

other popular shapes also.

Wall Paper.
Tlic improving season is

here. We have a larger stock
of Paper than ever. Could not
get any for lc a roll, hut havo
tine Gilt Paper for 10c a double
roll?numerous styles.

Dry Goods and
Notions.

We have an extra large
stock, which is crowding our
space, so that we must get
some of them away in order to
get room to move around. Al-
ways lots of specialties and
the lowest prices on all kinds
of goods.

Groceries.
You all know where to get

something good to eat?at Per-
nor's, of course, where you al-
ways find fresh goods. Wo
thank you for past favors; try
us again.

J. C. BERNER.
was not only a teacher of rare ability,
but an expert accountant, who ranked
among the best. Every method he
introduced was tested from the business
side as well as the school side.

Dr. Pierce chose his teachers with
great care. Each is a specialist in his
work. The same faculty Is engaged for
tlio coming year that ho selected for
last year, the most prosperous in its
successful career. Under the same
management, in the same quarters, in
tlio handsome Record Building, a suc-
cessful continuance Is conlldently pre-
dicted.

IJOW lilttOK to IttlfTitlO.

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Ac-
count National Educational Association
meeting at Buffalo, .Inly 7 to 11, the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company will
place on sale special tickets at greatly
reduced rates. Those tickets will be
sold July 5 and 0, good for return until
July 15, with a further extension of
time by deposit of ticket with joint
agent at Buffalo. See nearest Lehigh
Valley agent forall particulars.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria

Read - the - Tribune.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
*5.60, *7, *!) and *lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness,
*10.50, *lO, *2O and *22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, *25, *2B and *3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

GEORGE FISHER^
dealer In

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freelandor wait lor the delivery wagons. '

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
G. HORACKT"

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Detail.

CENXIiB SXEEET, FREELAND.


